Welcome & Intro :: Hello from NY

Hello from NY - posted by soulrider (), on: 2007/11/5 22:44
Hello all,
Just wanted to say even tho all of us are across the internet, we all share a common goal and spirit and it makes me feel
like in some way I know all of you. I thank God for his conviction on this board and the wisdom he has poured out on s
o many of us.
Ephesians 1:17 I keep asking that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the glorious Father, may give you the Spirit of wisd
om and revelation, so that you may know him better.
I'm married and from upstate New York, orange county to be exact, and have a desire to see God highly exalted. For all
who have made a false image of him in their minds to have them see him for his true self.
I was born again Feb. 1999, suffered greatly before coming to know him, and found Joy unspeakable in his presence. S
taying hungry for his word and desiring "Bible Jesus" not this monstrosity they call "American Jesus" and the lukewarmth
that it entails. God has kept me from false doctrine, and I've been blessed enough to sat under the teachings of David W
ilkerson and Carter Conlon for quite a few years and have a burning desire to see people set free from the prosperity go
spel and other false teachers.
Anyway, I do have a handful of questions I'd love to get some responses back from some of you brothers that have walk
ed with Christ for longer than I. Not sure where to post here or GD so I'll wait for a response!
God bless you all, seriously, Joe.
Re: Hello from NY - posted by ChrisJD (), on: 2007/11/6 1:37
Hi Joe, and welcome to the forums. :-)
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/11/6 3:01
Great to have you registered on the website. May the Lord bless you and enourage you as you seek more of Him. If you
haven't yet do listen to these life-changing messages:
Reality in the Christian Life by Zac Poonen
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=4272
Ten Shekels and a Shirt by Paris Reidhead
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=282
An Interview with Leonard Ravenhill (video) by Leonard Ravenhill
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=1702
Judgment Seat of Christ by Leonard Ravenhill
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=235
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